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ADVERTISE
IK
VOL. 19.
O. K. STKWAUT.
,,
I 1 1--
J. II,
Deming lee .4 toll Storage Co.
Ice and dUttlbd watryjy.ito sM.y'. part of tho
city or surrounding torrltqry fii Wti of from ono pound to
iff
a car load.
Gentlemanly troatmorit and fair'flqaling ia our mottoi
Cold, Storage sit Reasonable Rates
OU.SPIDOIAlTY, , i
Ordora solicited.
Address nit communications In
WW
.ICE..& GOLD STORAGE CO..
DEMING NJ3W .MEXICO.
Bicycles! Bicycles!! fBicycles!!!
Higlr Grado and Itfodluiij forsalo or ront.
Whools rented, - ::' 15 ots por hour.
A full lino of Bicyclo always on hand.
Locks and Guns ropairod and superior work-
manship guaranteed,
Fins Street W. 8. WEATIIEItWAX
',
r
,
In we of of
to 12
of at 6
run of
are
of
at$l 50 por suit. plain at $1 suit,
Wo also havo a few suits of which wo will clean up at 50a par suit
,
Golf worth up to 1.75, are at 05c. Shirts are at 75c.
scam at 75o,
Wo will to get rid of all these uoods by 1 so that wo will have limo to mako
to nccoinr. ydulo our fall and which bo ono of tho and best ever to
L--
--
.,' i,.: j .ill . jl!L3I1 i
. ri
&
fltlOlM AM 1'OI.i.lMVii tlS
Silver, $1.00
OflM, - 1.00
Lead,
Any pulp, .
Otlior Motals In
Till?
B01IG
1.00
UO
3.00
F.K. WYIMN.
l O. 1IOX 108
&
tijttts, Bhlrts, inailo tu order.
ft
&AJST COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, JULY 8, 1899.
REMEMBER
Fire Arms,
Ammunition
AND
Sportsmen's Goods
OF KINDS.
Mail
'
Prompt Attention.
-
t
Mahoney, House Furnisher.
OXJR FIRST.
Semi Annual Clearing Sale
BEGINS JULY 1st, 1899.
piece offer you, first, your choice any our dimitks
and organdies, up 35c per yard, for l5c.
Twenty pieces percales l-2- c.
We will the our white al Qt6'TaS'cl8,I-3c-an- d
10c yard. None higher. shirt waists and wrappers
regardless cost. Come early and get your pick.
Gonls' fancy Halbrigjmn underwear going Gouts' IJalbriggaiv underwear goiitg
ribbed undorwoar .
shirts, going Lauuderod nugligoo going
Elastic drawnrs
improvoir.onts
winter stock, largest assorted brought Deming,
40IIKOOIIB15TT,
CORBETT WYMAN,
Ore Samplers and Buyers.
A98AY DRPAitTRIRNT,
ifctypaitjt
Allltfce,ajflJ
Proportion.
OFFOSI'IB DISFO'j.
1
N: A.
JOHNSON.
repairs
per
GOjJfid
endeavor August necessary
ll.tlM.lll'i,'JJi
Dry Goods, Motions,
BOOTS, SHOES and HATS.
Gents Fmnlslilng Goods
TRUNKS VALISES.
tarUlo'.hloj, bJibMofa.l
DBMJflQh NBWMBX.
DEMING, SATURDAY
IIEADQUARTErtS
ALL
Orders Receive
J. A.
goods
worth
Clinton
balance -- goods
Ladies'
going
H. Nordkus & Son.
tr SADDLES and HARNESS, arms and Ammunition alwayBfound hero. i
Hero li a ellmpto of tho neamy Mo
ot Ufa In Cornwall fioin Tho Uorulih
"I'm afraid, Jcuuy, yon Irrltato your
husband with your long tougno."
"Aw, no, iny doar Mlu Vlvlnn, I'd
norcr cny mmwIIkii toon To'thurdny
I wns 'onio wnltln for'n to cumo 'onto
totuppvr. Eiuht o'clock come, on no
Jam i 0 o'clock como, nu uo Jnm 10
o'clock come, un no .Ion. 1 pat up mo
bonnet anihaal mi wcut to ovcry
wink In town, thout Dyko Wlneor'u
When 1 oquiv ihuro. tlicro wor Jan.
Bayu I, 'You uly innrtlcieu tiiIIhu,
tliecil klllotl thou foit wllo an now
tbeutwautta kill ibD. ton, nulionpau
iM
Summer Tonrtit Colorado
typ
liinucu
1960.
OotSber
lowlBif rates
87iWMfiiaebTo,W),(50.
It.
WE SHE FOR
will
Fire
klildly
kbnoked down."
Am Kamr
school lomoof
boy" 'ootid dtfllcnlty In correct
plnoiu of tho lottnri in
dnoii
When loipcctor
"My hoya, an tufall'lblo
ono ueo ho
pupils the
lander pricked up
cantluaedt
T 'e'. exactly
nliko tliodut III ntlddloit ibeiu."
Oammlttlon Hsu to ht Ifta Wm(.
Wa ih nit pitft4f ih! Wt lluJitwl lofts. W thohtml fnitllltlM for hatxlllu? and abowlse HmhiI
nnnufAoiurwarnktair qunatltj; for aarwrrpfo
to im bfctrnM lia we cam tueSly Ura any grtula ot wool In
any quantity lio limy ilMlra.
hinJI 13,OUO,O0O mf Walpr Year,
and uerer taitla pouitJ ot It ou tti streat, V to aot twyenn
HUYEH3 BOMB To U9.
All tliM ttitDRS ara to tit lultiwitnda ct (wp! ha eo&aixn wool to us.
Wm Mmka Liberal Aifvmnaoa en mHfsKaient
sad rtt tho Inw rate of per csst rr annum oa ma.
aaalii snt l
YOU I'KUU, OUR
f itrinbi un ihn ire
Woei
you liaTS.
SMSERMAIN MWTfKflS,
Hte to vU
JUU VO JlDUtA,QtllMtnAt AItst tla.blalsi t4silta
Beow
n lIV IUMIIBS HinVlB 1(1 U1UI
Colorado Springs ttnd Pueblo will
un ssia snti som uauyioaouiu
oludlqx Ootobcr IB, with flnal re
turn limit 3t, W0, at the fol- -
fmn limine,She rmmtl itltit ,
M,
.,for
ino
War OaU
At"o Inapsctlon tho
a iho
"I" ond "o"
c "hcllovo," rccolTO,"
elo.
iho Hid blandly,
1 will glvo yon
rale, I invariably tnyeelf,"
wore all attention, and oven
his ears.
Tho liuptctor "It Is sim-
ply thin Wiitn tbo aud
and nut tho
LItrtiool Mercnrv.
luTit
wonL
Xlit a wowt
oouim Siikih
Wtt tbm.
took
THE
vhrK B
tt
Jstt us where you l
fV
I
K, Y. RESTAURANT!
FOSO KINO, Proprietor,
A Fl.-e-t Class IHating House.
Oyr.tflrM.ln every ntyle, Htitt nil
tlfcttellcnqlen of the eH-H- onio ortlcn
Open st'fiti buurj-D- AV and KlUUT
Lice Curtains
Look Rich.
After we have laundered them.
Wo glvo thenj the right stlffncM
so they liatig gracsfnlly, and with
our new Curtain Stretcher don't
tear or lujuro them.
The Model Laundry.
UJANTEl) HKVKIIAt, TltUBTWWnTIIX I'RIU
n.(Miin ihlitUlu (o minn.iiur bntlntia inlhirown siul iMatbr ooant), AU BHjp'r offlr
nark eomiuet.il l Imiw. Milarr vlralKIil fW) ajfr anil in Mima dtDnllf, iKnuWd, no tnon, nu1, talar; Wonlhljr T4. IU(cnt Kneloi.
elf tiUU.MK) ,iiinp(lBTlarn, ll.rb.tt It. Ilr.il't.,1 , ltit M. Chleijjo.
Cough and
- jure
ThU la byontt muatitm tlieAott moMMtuI Cent h Mtdl
flno jytr known to nl.ntti alaw itoi.a InvarUbly cur tha
voft Mm ot Vuurh, Croupnt lltonoliltU. Tvlilli ( won.dei tut sucetii In tha curs ofCon ii miii (nn la without par.
llllntnehlitorrotnil7ln.
tan aojit on etiarsntae, t
rwr which no utnrr rauicin
oan atsiMt. U yu havo U
to try jl. fn JnltVi rflaua latl.,iami nniiiuv.iniI la. X, Sa.U.sad
SOLE PROPfHETORS
SeCWELtS&G(U
UROY, N.Y.
I, Hurt.. Mm
V..sWUa&
F : I
WOMAN WEAUtH ANDVVAtffe
rearls ntantr4 im Witt rnisl Rtliy ot iiirinrs Vnr Mufrks AHtany,
& II ttoaM, willing ott "WrlHbt
Hdes of Hiitflry' Im fit. Klebolsf, tells
tltli story of onolonk cstritvauttaMt
"The prl which Olsopstra drank
to Antony's heallb wasvaluod si nearly
f400,000, so At one mouthful she die
rmm of as moon ni the cost of Call
fjnln's sppper. I sapposo that was the
tseet valuable peer! wa have any know!
fdgrt of. TbfiflRli Julius Ctrttsr owned
eiift worth ?3tl0,000, which ha Have to
the mother of Drtitoi tbo sarao Urutus
Who afterward helped to kill Ototar.
Pearls seem to have held oat particu
lar temptations (a peqplo who took
lilOAsnre in waitafnl follies, nirbans be
eense no other Jewel could it mo easily
ittftllowctl.
"Cleopatra's prank was not tho first
of its kind. The samo absurdity had
been eetnaillted by a Silly fellow In
Iloma named VKwp not your favorite
fable teller, for be lived centuries
earlier, and was n very wise man. Tha
Roman JEtop was tho sou of a rich act
or, and, just to make himself talked
about, he took a pearl from the eardrop
ot CkkjIIIc, tbo wlfo ot the tyrant By I In,
and, according to writers ot that oro,
drank It In vinegar. I believo that the
possibility of dissolving this kind ot
ccm is dlvpriM by many jtifoUru an.
thorltlts, bui the anoleuts appear to
have had no doubt on tho subject, for
the iustanoes recorded by them were
numerous uud were attested by men of
solentifla standing. A Japaueio natural
1st, who has stndird pearl tnluutely,
states that bo has found them ot such
various quality and structnro that the
txlsteuco of fpsoltnous which might Le
molted does not soom to blm inooncelv.
able. Hut whether J!Sop liquefied his
pearl or not tbo performance certainly
oost him a sum equivalent to 810,000
quite enough, though nothing in com
per linn with what Cleopatra squander-
ed, Hers was tbo wildest plcco of ex.
Iravaganco that 1 can recall.
"Itwnc the fashion to bo extravagant
then. Mnry Antouy was sot far behind
the Ettpytlan queen in that rsipeat
though his fancy was not for heveragss
flavored by triuketa. Bnbttautlal food
was more In bis line. A visitor who
once went into tbo kitchen of hlspataoo
in Alexandria bow eight wild boars
roasting at tbo tamo tlrao and (bought
Micro must bo an Imruenso number of
guest expected, but the cook told him
only 19 persons would dlno that day,
aud tho reason ot tbo extensive prspara
tions was that no ono oould say exaotly
when Antony would nu to tho table
Out whenever he gavo the signal the
meat must bo Just In proper condition
at that moment. Do It was tho rulo to
get ready a eorioa ot dinners, overlap
ping ouo another, yon might say, ot In
tervalsot IB or 20 minutes. Only ono
oouia do eatcu, ana too rest were waited,
but tbo waste did not mutter. Antooy
was never kept waiting, and that, in
bis opinion, was the thing to bo oonsld'
MY LADY NICOTINE. -
Tha Allaaiod I3SttH of Tobneeo andlis ICnortuona Couamitutlon.
Probably uo plessnro of life has hod
Its praises so much sunn as stnakiiig.
Here Is tho other side. Doctors toy
louacco usen in tixocss protiuooii
Palpitation of tho heart, mnioular
tremblings, wcakuoas and paralysis of
tuo tegs, aiuiuess or tbo Hood, noises
In tbo ears, cold perspiration all aver
the body, colicky pains in tho stomach.
inability to exert tho mind, oonaestad
and soro throat, burning of tho tougne,
ary nun parcned rooutu, tartar and
Maokucss of tbo tooth, confusion of
sight, catarrh of the stomach, catarrh
of the throat and note, sallow complex-
ion, very bad dyspepnla, lopsided
mouth, tu'rvous anxiety, cancer of the
Hps, diminished apnetlto. nolo aud
anmrala game, loss of memory, omis-
sion ot ovary tilth nnlse beat, ruin of
the will power, irritability of temoor.
extremo nnd Incurable melancholy, rest
lessness ana sleeplessness, blindness, and
deafness, apoplexy aud paralysis, cou- -
vuisions ana acaiu.
In Iho caso of children it etunts their
growth, when a person Is consumptive
It hsitons his death, when the heart it
weak it almost completely stops the
boating, whou you hato a cough tobac-
co keeps it going for weeks, nnd It In
terfercs with singing and swallowing.
Yot about l,C00t000,000 pounds of
It ore smoked every year. Now York
World,
Worthy af Wtitattsr.
As nu artist Jaok Gamble Is consider-
ed as Independent as bo Is successful.
He possesses oh unlimited quantity of
candor, upon the expression of vi.iloh
ho placet uo restraint, lie Is much
liked notwithstanding, r.ud was uot
long ago offered a commission to pulut
the portrait of a certain wealthy man,
wbosu features are snore rcuiurkablo for
tbelr bloom than for their refinement.
Jack critically banned the broad fea
lares of bis proposed subject.
"Upon one oyudlllon will I paint
you," ho deolttrtkt dramatically.
" Whntl" gasped the araased Croesus,
speech lors at tbo of Itoutery of this "9V-ert- y
stricken artist,
''Yes," pursued Gamble, with easy
grace. "Upon condition that 1 shall bo
allowed to put in n little Intelligence."
And tho fanny part of It was that
Jack got tbo oonjulMlon. San ITtaa-olro- o
Nowa Letter. '
Itttf strata Hall.
"Yon know," said a man who writes
things for a living, " there's n bell rings
on tho typewriter when yon get to tbo
end ot tho ljn to waru Ibe operator
that the end h been reached, and ho
mutt atop and faH a freeh (tort, t httrs
no bell In my btalni Ml I have some-
thing there that tt)f mo with no Im
certainty when 1 bfft done my stint,
and it Is Huff) f we to stop for the
dsy. And J oMneliRiea wonder I! tlitt
gtutlo render 3fn'i iblnk that hi
bialu bell oubilr7a earlier." Mew
York Ban.
"y-- " "
PRSHTlKti
i DONE at
iseumstitntiMl
NO. 5
Doctors Can t
Cure It!
.,
i
OonUgtout blood polse-- It sWl a(lf
feoyond tha skill ot the doctors. TKj
ay dose a patient for ytsrs on thel?
mercurial and potash remedies, but' ha
will never bo rid of tho disease t on than
other hand, his I'onitltlnri win
atendlly wcirw. S,J, R, is tho only c"nfit
ror this terrible aTltotlon, because t .Vtho only remedy tj'hlcli goes direct W-- .
no causo oi im mwsite and forces'
i rum mo system.
JOB
twits araisudwliii flleert PolSen. sndJfciWbmi doctors did ras ami. thoRh I , '
1 o,ft ,m liI Hi A m t
rj tiiaflflrttr, bwt ikayjdMl.
nml. A I ilia mtrjr
fon J, tNn tass
KM.. I M.HuH.il . I. .
R4Mn,n1ll oura.l m eompUUll. butVVlHorlnf my appatlui,Allliouah thla wm tan yrara ns. I hAve'asvstyat had J(n ot lis dlMSJ in ratarn.
W. It. HKi.),
Btatmtnti, V4.
It la HkA selWestruotton to continue
to tsko potah and nwrottry t Iwld1!totally destroTlnrr the disestimi. ifvdry up tho marrow in tho bones prr
ancing a stiffness and uwnlllng et tijoints, causing tho hair to fall out, and
completely wrecking tho system.
dssfeef
"D 1 r. if i
la guaranteed Purely Vegetable, nmljt
mo uniy uiiHxt ronicay irce irom uiewdangerous ntlnorols. &kBook on nt sent freeibyi
Gwlft Bpocllo Company, Atlanta, Gal?!
u &ttottfmlj
'" aOfWS.
A ntliar mhi it tittanavil (tie Hlatofr.
of This Country,
It Is said that a sltiRle Klass of wfha
probably wrecked the Democratic) narir
in 18(10. The story Is worth telllngV
Alter tho breaking up ot tho national
Democrotla convention at Obailesforv,
tbo party In Georgia hold a stal cbij
ventlon Great excitement provaiUt,
Tho lenders of tho party ronld.not
agree It was a critical period.
Tha majority report Imbrued tho
or baiters nt Cburieston, wbllo
tho minority ropart opposed tbelr ao
tloti. Tbo leading champion of tho ml
norlty was Hersohel V Johusou: and
his followers wcro confident that bis
eloquence aud loglu wuJld carry tho
day.
It Is qulto likely that such wonlft
havo been tho caso but for an nntortn,
nato mishap. Jobnsan bo
gan his speech beforo tho noon adjourn",
wont on tha second day and concluded
aftor dinner
Old men who remember that speech
my that it was a nowcrful nraumeuL
cud tho ImpressioL (jalnod grfeMditb.tl
alter tho noon rocorir tbo pik'eftwS)i4
uomolitb tils oppotienta wllkjPSfeW ,
sledge hammer blows. V w.
minority report waro doomed to dlsSpi '?
polutmrnt Johnson felt the striin tit
was unable to cat anything, and ho took
a siass or wmo upon an empty stotuHca .
to stretigthAn himself This was a faalV
mistake That quo glass of w!nr-- 'jtups ohangod tho destiny of tha Matj&t '
Tbo great orator resumed his ifiM;buttbewluo bad nauseated hlie: 118
was hazy, vorboso nnd uulufelllgltilu at
times. His styJo aud itrgumtut fncM
vigor, consistoooy and nosittveneia lira r
friends looked at ono nuother.lu detpttir-Th- o
men on tho other aids' wom exult. ,
nnt It won evident thai "lhTi,tH,liU f"
had damaged his own oaase. "'Tlten Howell Cobb and Ttadtv ttrl '
Jackson followed rnch oltofsfTtlrtt.'jorny report, xnoy spoKeritW- - afeilBifcJ
or oxpeomnt triuuiuii and ciBtur
convention. . ,
Tbo majority report was adotvi!. ,ftt&v
Is unnecessary to follow the hbrtory of ' ,
tho next weeH The natleS) limocraey was coinnlntfllv tUBrAiHmJ'k;s
.'put two tickets In tho field. ''WaaWivV.
was elected olid tbo oountrv km Uakii JLi
cd Into a civil war Had JohuaW.SW,'-4- .
cceded In inducing Georgia jeiiysla
Ilea to adopt bis conservative teifclfci ' HIs safa to say that other MutherariitiaS?:
wnuiu iinvo iaiien into line W3mZi
cnmmonweallb, nnd tho nallcaTDatttf
oiatio parly would haro tmi
uuttctl.
,! ,uv aiU.J III TCilMiU IIKIli
oi wmo uui. it ruined a arsat
canted n disastrous war, and beshl
mis oi ure wtt ma ruth urer
uoo.uoo. Perhaps this Is rath
liitlre, but there are many who
it n generation ago. Atlautn
tlou.
f nlln er.
"What do tbev mean Iit 'imMui&l
asked a yoaug woman hr first Wjl
ot a yonug woman who was oftteJ&
ond.
"Why," said tho wlso one la aoale
fnl wblrper. "taeklng is jHal jjjtf.ftTI'
lug on tho bios, Helen." Hsej;e.
r
Millions
Dear ttkw)My te iiwi
5hptIhp Quality of
Overalls nnd
Spring; BttsHt PmBw
fUBMlMiuraJ ky
LEVI STRAUS tSt i
SAN mtAHSlM. Al
lust n.u-i- t,
tvar mmm
eg
i
war
few
the
rr.-- 1
saw".,
I
vTi n - r 'riinaiiiTii. m i.
ftotdlNMHtl t NHV jft1HAr fey
It ,tJ,.
WHIauitflMbs
Wr;;::r:::': .M ioma for
fAfBBBAf JULY P, WW
.RAILWAY TIME TABLE.
southwhh TAtnrw,
Ki 1 haul.
Atltr .... IMS am.'
tlpt,.lk' a.M Dpaii
yMtTHIWealTtme,jktrt,f.dndr SitunUj ,....
Mend.; ml Thurtu;,
VfL"wiii
nii. Ml, lt City
n
MM
$M p.m
and . S: .m.
H
'i --f.
B
Xlmea gives this proml- - people
snlnslon the supply.
interested
mi
noniumn-ao- n
botilea
W
i r . . 1 1 i i f .
w&rkUiir only for tke IMtertH UltTNI0 lk ftWffcs hd ItrtiiwUMi tsklm:Ai NitnMH ttnto view of
t itowt r Ha ker pklmtfcr Mesas', cewtrsj rHit. WtlM, has HUi)tMd tkal
new also Htemplate- - other dams able UvtriuHtln of tke water hi Irisups will fee rfilrtl to
and lera;e klgker up by wklek weald fellow would la tow UaiM permanent ra1U iiml tke
ewly, Hew Mexico desire sens convert tke vaUey in rpropel U tbt GHrl Lawton
Ay bencntT to otia vast storage recrveirr ;ttw be slderatiktsd for darlns;
... ,,... linn ui nnioi lor iMixnuun ttvuiu cxiire kudu uiiihiuii. inritmnlOwn he wen the BHO'lHHena beett tlielr backers flea
cesB of 80 lautlHtiie proposition antttrated and a redimeil ttnn to treat Ittn American tittb.
Urn: the proposed call fori mass UjuHntltjj become necessaryj Ho though, In'tfie language
mcounB u net lonn ui a uiO IieW. ST Ue JlVfir WOHUl Mr. UPCOln, ColUd Mil
lir nttftillflA nniiitiliftitnktl'A A..UJ. ',1'iliJ.t- - .1 tr n I it.. tfu tlf ill.', ti I
manner tiiai win rovoHl ito real Were qnoiHSffftf imtlgatlon the
dcBlroa and pnrposca. Kotwltlh latter woMId inovltnblv Imnrova IimiI Dulvn hx wurlil
atandlng that one or twp of your ruthor tkd Inipidr its Una In truiiej, ulcere, wilt rheum, Mtt
oorpondenta wore eln,cd to elnoerilly contended. ISI Taao Sffifffai'Sfc' 3
inuuigoin-gimonngKonerHiHi-
cs," tjBWifwould bo but one link in the ,e'y mkb, f no py
plaUtndeaand on,oguBb, It la LWt, 8i'&uSl!MSSr lFrbt w
ponBlble thatthey hitvcatndled the
question In nn Impartial broad'
minded wny and able to offer.
wlllluir do Pfrimx.
otio let
creation
...
...I i a i rnrmkLinn mil on nr ji. uvu- -t mi. aitudiiuiaiinna ilia. f 1 1 i ii. .... t . a . . itnin maHit tint wnnnr. .1 . .in Hh1 I" wi'"'""""" ""MBiuord umer uicnuB. do iari i nortli, agent Houthern racuio company
Attin ifi.ia ..M. I lEUsranieo a iirniior cro ui mi rrnm tinincr n mlillllnnnl I but aniirooiHioii uni ainriuu n
. intoroata Now Moalcn above will bo mtich how Indnalry-aoonwinlatliigwon- Hlt tKB--
will linlinr tlin who dnfie that. U.t.tn.i
.Mi.. ti ,lll ntl. tie waB re- - i .'.."??..".'-9!Rft- '5-- - - - - - - - - - - " ' " . - .e iiiiiii i a uunA niiiuu Mini jji a t nine
In f nf fl T. Ante el ttM .1 i . ttk I v lifwiV iatti nnA
.
I
r ' wu uvnnii ui iv B HrOBl SIOrflDO 1113V Will I l'Ul.w Ht'.S WUH ""v v .i..in u
The ttl lnso TIiiicb tho Oth ny to I know her nerve two against papera &V!hti$Ult&
lis tlie fnllowliit' are tlto minor!! J. una rtareil nncstlon Ii B wpu
MMliliollfnii .1 L. I wlilla S Int-iy- llAr - loncdntltr nlnl lift AQR..
.'in " i.j. 1 1 1 uv ... I iihm tiwn ttw f wit." "j I nnnmnmr
The letter
flask
uoBld
Bniiiuiom- - "foot
yore,
nml will wplnnmn Pnw.1i-H-. flnfi from tlift (intntn tllfl UBOTUtU Wini-v- i Vl
ioiit tioaltloti but the lmplo fact any gircs reiiaou
f alone, Is n full bl ffuarautoo of a
of correotnosB of the
liositlon taken note that your ecrrca
'To T1MK8! The article this mutter
titled "Government Aid been Ideutined with tho majority,
fi
tke land Otis and
mtinli
been
she Forwleuyj
tlmn that link
hcrrefridu from Thornton,
i'
monnnn.
Involved, be TncirrwonTUT
a. n
I
iiitflnlU.beBii.liH.t.li(
stato tlmt eventually Oallforula
obatruotlonlfitn Camwikll." trhlou
Ottmpboll i itinlrtK tti w
itnnlrn Tr. Dailv'fl 1 1... LUUUC l .
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Best of Brandies, Wines and Whiskies
iiiDoniestfo and Imported Oiicarmii .
Sthkbt
STOCK
Handled
DlDpatch.
- - Doming, New Mexleo f
58B9e8S9--a)VClk'9---eS-- .
Mrs. J, J, Cullen,
GradtiRte from Colleges in Germany and Paris
In now nreba-ro- to recoivo pUDils for iri
atruction in lrenoli and Gorman IrtugUagj
in classes or private.
Comer HprUw St, resbytiflan QUrf k
otther
Kestilenee opposite
MEXICO
4tmkumtumuitm
tocu items of mmn
AWB N0MH XTHKS THAT HTU
XKKlMnt AtMKH ttlUAUTlMi V
'A nrt IMnUrlaff er Iml anal III
rhbor-ae- tl tleri Afitleaaf rrMnl art aeelat
HapptnlMt.
A.J.CIatk wsatafi to tHtver City last
wedntvday ra Business bent.
Juit received, a car toad of whole and
Choked eorn at Htsnsont.
Cntaiftl Btlll lirl. lttltllOB and daasrk
for Mamie, speat tin Fourth la Bilm
. Psbit kg beer tllll on Up at the
Aquarium,
N, A lleatn of the Demlng Mercantile
firm, betook himself in El Paso for the
- festivities af tbe Fourth,
The celebrated Dudwelter beer can
How be had at the Aquarljtn.
MlkoHoae accompanied by several af
his friends attended tbe celebration at
Silver City on tbe fourth.
Mlta Mary Tsel who at oao-ltfr.- o waa a
te .chor In the Demtag Pbllo Schools,
1 vltltlag the family of B. 0. Mastlok.
The Lludauer Mercantile Co. will con
tinue iiislr cluing out sale until their
nllri stoeii Is dlpwed of. JSrcrytnio;
goea at and below coit
Hon, Frank B. Hunter, of El l'asc.
Texan, came up Inst Saturday, and tran-
sacted tome Important business while lu
our city,
George A, 8.'wborougb who waa call
d to.Campron, Texas, atout ten days
ago by the death of bli fatbor, returned
lost evening.
Tin inns lludron by Ingenious devlsis,
known only to himself, has made tho
new quarters of the, Social Club looks
altogether different and much bettor.
Do you want a sound liver, vigor jus
digestion, strong, healthy kidneys, reg-
ularity In tho bowrlsf lake Prickly
Aili bitter. It has tho medical proper
that will produce this result, oluileaJ. A. Kinneur A Co.
William Btewart, of Vancouver, 0. 0,
died at tbo'resldencs of Mrs. 1'oltoy In
blt olty last n ight nt lorfjo o'clock. Thejelatlwi of deoeaied have been notified
Mr. and Mrs, 11 Luckainp, Etetoti, Mo.,
tyrltesi "One Minute tough cure mmu
the life of our little buy when nearly
drad with (roup." J. J'.JIjioh.
John Mulr, of Bepar,, who la el
Jciiown In Demlng, end Mils Emma
Jiiarhle. f Lordiburg, wcro married at
.Silver City, July 0 and loft for n trip
through l allfornia tbe next day.
IMVIU'a Little Early Itlsera benefit
.pHiinauentlr. They lend gentle nsitlst-auy- n
to nature, causing tin pain or v. eak-iiw-
permanently curing constipation
and liver nllme nu. J. 1. Byron.
,5'lwi Urtlstlo plojo of work pertormod
by AJax Thompson on tho side walk In
frtittif tho l'rcni;h Louie Utnlug Hall
kttraH n irreat iIin' of attention, Alox
lug a uruau,Js Jiur.l to bolt at v old
. .
flf your brain nim'twork
tiiTiis ilit"fiiI't vim mill fiiciu that whs
Hilil - joiirf.Xi ti should hike Prickly Aab.
titit. iKl.titii'iB tbe sjbtnanliil lie
vlftirtttea both bjdy ami brain, tiold byJj A. Kintiear it Co.
?J ICflley. apent tho 1th lu Hllvcr
City, Joo reiorU that his onuduct while
Awny was tit tlio very boat, but hU frtvttdit
wlin know hint brat senui to Uko that
statement with vouilderable tusplnlou.
"U'o have stild many different couyhjrmfdlra, but none hus given better sal'
Jfuutlon lliati ChamherinlnV eava .Mr.
Charles llolilmucr, drugglit, JNowurk,
N.J. "Ills porfK'tly sata aud can be
rrlli'd upou lu ull casts of coughs, colds
04 lioaricurbM. .Sold by J, 1. )'. tun.
Tho carda aro nut announcing the
niHrrlsge of Hugh 11. Wllllumsand Mist
Jltinilu tludton, Tho brlls will chlui4
merrily for tbvie ioiinn people next
Vducsdy atUji'cliuk p. m. Tbe Unit)
MnnT attends congratulations In ad
vunce.
Ho cats heartily In the hottest weath
or who uses l'ntkly Ash Hitters. It
!....!.. a ,1... .HiMihIi I1m..m u..VIu.m.aI In
perfect order. Sold by J, A. Klunear it
Tho cold storage addition to Deralug
lea Works, Is fast nesring completion
aud within rt few dsya will be completed,
Wlifii cumplttod this part of the works
will mid gtcStly to the facilities, for
.Jtceplng tho Ice and furnishing tbo wants
or tuo puirnni or inai insmution,
Tbe Lludausr Mercauttli Co. will ron
t.ttlld Ihvlr closing out vale until their
entire stock Is disposed of. Everything
gars ai ana ueiow cost,
With everything as dry at It waa and
tho high winds that, at limes, provslltd
ou the fourth of July, and Ihtt prumls
ouous shooting of fireworks and bombs
that was Indulged in, this (own was very
.fortunutt) In eeeaplng n general con
flngrutlon, us it was not a flro ocoured.
Owing to the sudden departurs of t
parfof our oniuo forca for tbe Philip
pines, and our Inublllty to obtain more
help lu ttmo this issue of tho iltun
muiit Itnecossarlly rather short of heme
news. Wo have everything In good run-
ning order at present and In tbe future
will endeavor to ksep up with tbe times
The Cents Furnishing Goods establish
meats In Oemlng, did a targe business In
hats tin tho morning of the fifth. A little
hilarity among (ho boys that sndsd la a
general hat smashing esospado was tho
cause. No Harm done out ou Uia con
trtry many of our cltlseua are greatly
'Improved In appearance by the addition
i of a uow hat to their wardrobe,
Thh Titnil.tllur Mltrrnntllif ( loinlll nnn
'tluue tholr closing out sale until their
enure riocb cinpmsii ui. fiverymiog
goes bv aim uoiuw vi'f- -
i seems mai jaas wmtmire, got an
accidental shot at Bepae on the Fourth
Ut July, that is liable to result In a still
shoulderlf nothing more. From what
w were able to learn of tbe matter up
to date It does net seem that Mr. AVhlt-tnt- re
was lu any trouble but was shot
while asleep on the counter of the store
at&epar, Borne fellow who runs the
pump for the 8. P. at that Hti msbmio uava got to wuen eeiebratlon aboard
tad astre through carslestfless than any
ismg eiss punnsureu poor Jaae, Whit
wire, Is now at Mrdshurg, under tkf
are of a doetor and wp heps (0 hear of
tialUHig nnnus in tka&iqd,
Oddfellow's Meetly.
LW Mondsy ovsnlne jDrmlair Iadse
No.e,I. 0. 0. F w vlilteit by tbe
Omid Master of this lurlftdtetloa Mr.
John C. Bneara of Osllun and also bv
i aai urana Matter Frank K. Hunter of
Uie Jurisdiction of Texas, firother
Hunter Is alio I'wt Grand Rspreienta-tlv- o
to tbe Boverlogn Grand Lodge.j.no local lodeetook ndvaDtaaeof the
presence of their dlillngulshed visiters
to perform considerable degree work, In
vrmon wey wcro ably asilsted by both
or wieir visitors.
After savsrtl hours of snlovment all
nandi adjourned (o a banquet that hsd
beenprsparod and attain tit to work
With at much xenl as thev had dlsnlaved
at any tltmdurlng lb alght.
There Is no doubt that the well chosen
talk mads by Hru. Hunter, on the ftbov
occasion will have a lasting Imprstxlou
on the mlnitfl all who were fortunato
eneugh to have the opportunity of listen- -
(ogtolilm. Ahd It Is to lie hoped that
ha will be abln to visit our local Mite
often In the future.
An l!illiterate or DUrrhe,
Mr. A. Sanders, wrlllns from Cocoa
nut Grove, Fit,, ssys there has bernquite an opidemto of dlarrhora there.
He haij n aevern attack and was cured by
four dotes ot Chamberlain's colic, cholo- -r
and diarrhoea remedy, lie says be
rocommendod It to others and they say
It In the best tncdlclna the? avr iui.
For sale by J. l Ilyron.
Fourth in bomlug.
No publlo demnnstratlen was made In
Demlng this yrsr toward cslebratinir
our nstnl day.
Boms fsw of our citizens took wlraut--
age ot the excursion rates offered to vtslt
neighboring towns, but many outsiders
enme to Denting and no doubt eujeyed
thematlvri, fully as well, as they would
bad aona to other nlucta ami worked
iinrd to keep up with the festivities
off o rod,
Of couno tho small boy was very
much In evidence with his crackera of
different dimensions sctl powers ot de
tonation. The small boy of this town
on occass'ons such as tho Fourth of July,
lunges .from 0 to on years ot ugo
and the nldrr the small buy la tbe more
keen enjoyment he seems to bo ablo to
get out of noisy lire crackers or ths ear
splitting cblnrao bomb.
ukatlng and dancing was had at tbe
Opora Houia the evenings f the 8d nnd
4lh, which was well attended, a fetv of
our cltlxons betook themsrlvrs to eemo
shady pluce In the country and plcnlced
tho day away,
TKI,h YOUK SISTKU.
A beautiful couiulexlun Ir nn ltnnninl
btllty Without uikhI niiro blood, thn nrt
that only exists lu connection with Rood
digestion, a healthy liver mid bowels.
Karl's Clover Hoot Tea acts d rratlv on
tho bowels, liver tin kidneys ki'plng
mem in prrici nenuu, o cu. and
COcts. For snto by J.F, llrron.
'
Bomothlug Wrong"
For tetnitlmu pttt tho autlurhtes
ncrons tbe border In Mexico have beon
acting lu a, tu tsy tho Icisl, curious in ,n
iter. They havo hern refusing to allow
purtlva from this side to take their slock
that have strayed ovir thollne,nltbough
that ssmo privilege has has breii accord
sd tho Mexicans,
Far a tluio tbe custom officials In
Demlng warn at a lost to nccnunt for
this actlou on tho part of tbe Mexican
nlllclals, but now It Is stated that certain
parties from this side have been actlog
lu a crooked manner when allowed over
the line aud It seems te bs tho luteutisn
of the Mexlosus tolreat all alike In tbe
future In retaliation.
Cot Hudson, collector, ot customs at
this port, sent two into ot expwrtenco
and Judgment down yesterday to Invoitl
gato this matter thoroughly and upon
their report will take such action at
may be ntcecsary to tet tlslugt right
again with our neighbors In Mexico.
HOW 18 YOUIt WIFBt
Hat iho lest her beauty T If so. con
itlnntluu, ludlccstlou, Blck Headache
are mo principal causes, ivarrs uiover
Hoot Tea has uureil tboao Ills tor half a
century. Price SO ctt. and DO eta. Mon
ey refunded if results are not suttsfuo
tory. For sale by J, P. uyron.
Ohuroh Notioo,
Services In the Presbyterian church
nsxt Sunday will be as fellows:
Uunday Bohool, to o'tlcok a. in.
I 'hutch tervlce, 11 o'clock a. m.
Christian ndeavor 7 o'clock p. ru.
Bubjecli A Goad Vacation,
Church setvlce, B o'clock p. ro,
You cnu't euro dysjieptk by dieting,
Eat good, wholeiomo finxl, nud plenty of
1L Kodol Dvsncnala cure dluestt food
without aid from tho htomscb, and Is
mado to ouiie. j. v. uyron.
Dontal Notioo--
Dr. Frud Klngtley, dentist from Silver
City, la now at room No. 1 bauk build
Ing, and will attend to the wauta of all
corners. Those deilrlug tlrst-ola- den
tal work of any description should not
fall to call. Will be hero for four or
Uqo dayt only.
ON KVKHY HOTTLB
af Bhlloh'a Consumption Cure Is this
gtirautevt "All v?s aik of you Is to uia
two-third- s ot the contents of this bottle
faithfully, then It you can say that you
are not bonotlttd return the bottlo to
your druirulst and ho may rotund tho
price paid." Price 90 cts., 60 cents and
1.00. For sale by J. P. Uyron.
For BftlO.
Four-roo- house with one ouo or two
ncres of laud. Fruit and shade trees,
poultry house and yard, staoie unu grain
house, wind mill nnd. tank, Alt. well
fenced. Inquire ot Julius Hnscb, Dero
Ing, N. M,
Gun shot wounds and powder burns,
cuts, unmet, sprains, wounus irom runy
hills, Insect ttluga and Ivy hoisonlng
qutcly uraieu uy wewma wucu naxei
saive, jDllllveiy irueuu umvu puicun
Ing. Jtcwaro of cuunterftlta, "De
Wltt'a Is bsi-i-c and buhii.
For Bale,
Large sinking pumpi one No. i
Knewlrs pumpi one large engine eoe
rotary nmnpi belting, shartlBg, etc, Ap
ply w Wiilfli A. Ailsa ut Kd, tf
"SIN"
StjlTltfllkT
tm an Miter U Kwmmeni tnht M4
liHar
Prom Bylvan Valley News, lire vrad,
N.Q.I
It may lo a muHtlea whither the ed
itor of a uawspar has tho tight to pub- -
lieiy reeommeim any er me various pro
ptletsry medicines which flood the mar-
ket, yet as a preventative of suffering we
feel It a duty to say a good word for
Chamberlain's colle, cholera and diar-
rhoea remedy. We have known and
uied this tnedlelno In otir family for
over twenty years and havo always found
It reliable. In many casts doss of this
remedy would save hours ot suffering
whllt a physician la awaited. W da
do hat believe la depending Impllcltely
on any medicine for a cure, but we do
believe that it n bottle of Chamberlain's
diarrhoea remedy were kept on band and
Bdininuisren as me lorepiion or an nt
tack much suffering might be avoided
and In very many caws the prrtsnce of
a puyncinn wouiu noi ue required. At
least this has bten our experience dur-lo- o
the twit twenty years. Forealo bv
J. P. Byron.
Santa Fo Bouto Announcement
Fourth of July rates For this Nation
al holiday the rJnnta Fa route hat made
rate of one lowest ttandard first-clas- s
far for the round trip, minimum AOc,
between all points In Colorado, New
Mexico and Texas fill Pato llne.i Data
of sale, July 8 and ij tins! rttura limit,j my n.
National Educational association mast
ing Los Angeles, July 11-- For thlo
mooting the Hanta ! management hsa
made a rate of 3200 from this station
to Los Angelra and return. Dates of
tslo June 27 to July 10. Final return
limit BflDtsmber.
International convention llnptlst
Young rcopie noun or America, inch-moo-
Vh-
- Julv 13 10. Unit: One low
est regular first class fare, plus 3, for
tlio round trip, ustcsor rair, .niiy b u
iq, ltemrn limit juiy ai wiin priviisgo
of exten slon to Augutt 10 Fes full In
formation call on or "unrest r. u.
Houghton, general agent, HI Pnso,Tex.,
er u. u, uosworin, agent, iieming.
DnWltt's Lltt e Karly Risers ex no I
from tho system all pnlionout accumula-
tions, roiculatn the stomach, bowels and
liver, and nurlfr tho blood. I hov drive
away (liieato.iliseipato meianouniy, and
clvo health and visor for tho daily
routine, uo uoignpo or sicuen. j.i;
uyron.
For Salo.
Ranch of twenty acrrt. well fenced:
two welti aud wind mUlt) two extra
Inrao tanks ouo Inrno reservolri umxl
adobe residence of seven rooms nnd
bath roomi hot and cold water thrmiah
out tbe house; sanitary closed veranda
an around tun nuiiuingi tun lint or out
bultdlnes and corrals; fruit and shade
treea In abundances only one milo from
the confer of Doming,
This place can only bo appreciated by
a tiorsonnl Insnectlon.
tor run particulars enquire or j. a.
Mnhoney, Demlng, ti, M.
A dlAessed stomach surely under
mines health. It dulls the brain, kills
energy, deitroys the nervous system and
preuiBoflei 10 insanity ami laiai oie-east-
All dynpepllc troubles nt? quick-ly
.cured by KuMol l)ysnetsla cure.
It has saved thdusnndsof raseannd la
ourlug them ovrry day. Its Ingredients
nro such that It can't help curing. J. P.
uyron.
Lottor Liati
Letters uncalled for In the Demlng
postoftlce for the week ending July 8:
Huston, Alfredo
Cliavet, Kocarnaclon
Dean, John
Hsretsy, IMward
Msrshall, Maud
Martin, O K
llubln, Frederlco
Snow, John
8AnAtt HonoDOK, P. M.
lUlikit lliOrT.
Astartllnc Incident, of which Mr.
John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was tho
subject, Is narrated by him as fallows!
"i wat in a most urinaria condition. &iy
skin was almpst yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain contlnualy in back
and sides, no appillte gradually grow
iugweuksrday by day. Three psyilUm
hud given me up. Fortunately, a friend
advised trying 'Electric Dlttom,' and to
my great joy and surprise, ths lint bot-
tle made a decided Improvement, I csn-tluuo- d
their Us for three weeks, end am
now a well man. I know they saved my
life, nnd robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should full to try them
only 80 ots per bottle, at J. P, Byron's
drug Store.
ForBtilo.
ttnnch of fourteen ncros. Good adobe
house, wind mill and tanki fruit end
shade trees! about one mllo from
Demlng. Would make an A 1 chicken
ranch. Price, fl'OO. Must be told.
Title (son opportunity that will Justify
anyone to Investigate. Oood rnasone
can be shown forselllog. For full In-
formation regarding this pronerty apply
to the HriDt.ioiiT ofllcs or audrtso V, 0.
box81, Demlng, N. M,
"What might have bceuM If that little
cough hadn't been negleated-- ts 'he sad
reflection ot thousands of consumptives.
Oao Minute couch cure cures csugbs
and colds. J. p. Uyron.
A DIAMOND FOR A DOLLAR.
A Llniltci Special Offer Which Will fait
far Ten tlnya OnlyQENUINK DAltltlOS DIAMONDS
have a world-wid- e reputation. It la al-
most Impossible to distinguish them
from genuine dlumandt costing hun-
dreds of dollar! each. They are worn
by the beet people. Wo will forward a
gentilno Jiarrlim diamond mounted In a
heavy ring, pin orttud to any nddrrat
limit vammYii Mit uttna At a tli tnti rws e rTHvi'r i ii ivvs T vssvss
rings, screws or drops, 3 per pair, Itlng
settings nro made of continuous piece of
iiiick, aliened gold, and ire warranted
nor io larniiu, ppeciai cnmuinauon or-- fr
for tiii dayt onlyl Rlog and stud
tent to any address upon receipt of 81.50.
In ordering ring give finger measure-
ment by iiclng a niece of ttring alto
fult particuUrs, Addresu plainly,
TIIK UAUItiOH DIAMOND CO..
1181-118- 8 llroadway, New York,
"
"DHly Few! MtB nnel Mtoed.,
Feed your nerves, also, If yon would
have tbtiM btronir. Ulood made pure
and Hen by Hood's Sartaparllla it the
only UHa.nene food, lie turo to get
Heed's, It ev dlMpHots.
Hert' pills eiTr eonstlpttlon, Ptlei
Ffe, quiet elub roon ai ibt Aqua
rlnm.
MJhSuMMNkl
XU AMft fkirttt
ItelnttVa to (h) nritctvj (ill trUsUi1
aml the oul eure nml floiinllile
maiiue; In wflloli tliey cnii bo dt
rltl of, iHblIelic(l lu tlio last eM
Ot thO llKADLlGHt wo jinbllslt
ttorevf Ilk a full and complete list
of nil (he treats now lu oporntloiti
In tho Unllcil Blutm
Keep ttils Hat vrttoro It will bo
handy, follow tho advice of lt
wcok Rtid tho trnst problow will
uolvo Itself.
TIIUS 18 AND COMBINATIONS OIL
OANlZtSOTOJUNK, 1099.
Nsmeot Amount of
Trust. Stock and Bonds.
American Axis k Tool Co.,. . . J If. ,000,000
- uon seifonone uo zo,uio,uuu
n liiscuu si rg
Holler M'i'rs Union
Hook Co. (school books). .
" Cereal Co- - N.J
Cotton Oil Co
' KUrtrlo Heating Co
OluoCo
Ju'e UuebIoh M'f'tt CO. . .
10.000.000
5,000,000
03,000.000
80.485,700
lO.OOO'WO
8,100,000
2,000,000
i.llbocraph Co 11,000,900
MaihlneCo. (lowlnu). . .. 10.00X.0O0
Malting Co ;V.... 29,610,000
' Ordlnanco Co i U.BOO.COOl'owdertto. l.ROO.OOO
I msrvers Anoclatloo,. . . 8000,000
Screw Co ; 8,'.fK),O00
Boda Fountain 0, It,7r)0,(KK)
" Bplrltt M'l'g Co 03,000,000
Bpool Cotton M'f'rs Ali'n. 10,000,000
Btrsw llosnl Co 0,000,000
" Ktesl Casting V 4.50O.OOO
' BiiKar KeflnluK Co.. N. J. 13.030.0(0
i Tobacoo Co.. N. J M.OOO.OOO
Type Founder Co .1,760,000
Window Glass Co 20.IKW.000
" Wrl n gcr Cr 2,000,000
Tin Plate do N. J 50,000,000
i Linseed Oil Co U3,BOO,000
Pottorlet Co 40.000,000
m Thread Co 1H.000.000
Fisheries Co 10,000,000
Cotton Co 7,000,000
Pegamoid Co 8.000,000
Car & Foundry Co. N. J.. 00,000,000
Hteel and Wlro Co. N. J. . 00,000,000
Straw Hoard Co 0,000,000
Thread Co 18,000,000
Ilrlck Co 18,000,000
Plumbing Hnpply Co 03,000,000
Last Co-
-
Ohio
" Caramel Co., Pa
" Writing Paper Co
Chicle Co., N.J
" Aurlcultur'l Chemical Co,
Hide Leather Co, N.J.
Vehicle co. N. J..... f...
" Woolen co. Mass
"Bicycle co. N.J .........
Alkali co. N. J
" Ginning on. N.J.
8meltK A Itelln'g co. NJ
" Bteel Hoop
..
oo....i...l.
.1 T. -
- ivnumiTn 11- -
88,000,000
4s,ooo,oeo
40,000.000
70,000.000
13,000,000
05,000,000
80.000,000
30,000,000
03,000,000
" Power ATransnortatlon co
' Pchool Furniture co 10,000,000
Ammunition M'i'rs Ast'n
Atlantic Bnuft on 10,000,000
Atlantlo llrsn co
Amslifamatcd Copper CO 70,000,000
Conner co. N L. . .
Acker Proceit co. (cbomlcalt)
At 1st Tsrk Corporation 700,000
Ilotdon ConJeuied Milk on... 20,000,000
Hnst'in cn.N. J....
IJarher Asphalt co....,
Holt and Nut Association 10,000,000
trooW Ivn tJnlirn Gaa.... ..... 10.Wii.U00
" Whsrf & Wareboille co.. Vi.BOO.OOO
nay Blots Gas 100,000,000
Htevrlei Saddle Trust 1.800.000
Continental Cement ce.. 10,000.000
Consolidate Tin Plate 60,000,000
' Ice 10,000,000
Steel co., Pa ....... .
l.vmrnl Lumbar CO.. chI(manufacturers). . . . M.000,000
llrew'g & co. 00,000,000
r A Han.Tu.kv
Fuel & Iron, coin. . . 21.000.000
Clumblnn KlectrlocarL-llc- o
Comprcned Air co .. IB.OOt.OOO(Jonaolldated Stoel car co. NJ IB.ooo.ooo
Contlaeutnl Tobacco co. N.J. 03,00o,ooo
Coninlldatod Ueidty ecu N. Y. SSo.ono
Cuban Land Btcumihlp cu.
Cast Iron Pipe Trust, N J.... Oo.ooo.ooii
California Winn Makers corp. lo.ouo.oro
Celluloid co a,ooo,imo
L'baln Manufacturers Aas'n..
Columula Bprlug co.,., S,ooo,ooo
Oensolldated Fruit Jar lb'. : . . 0uo,ooo
Gal co, N Y ,'.
" Kansas city bmeltlug co..
Commorclal HarType co
Diamond Match cs. Ill
Dyunmlnn Pool, cai
cinctrio uoai co
settN J...
3.800.000
1,000,000
0.000.000
0,000,000
83,(X)0,C08
25,000.000
12.600.000
4,000.000
1.C00.0C0
Arcniilan 0,780.000
B.OTO.OCO
llrawerlet 20.000.tKX)
O.OOO.OCO
to.N.Y
Cambria is.wo.uw
70.000.000
Cbemlcnl
CbUago Mulling
M.v.Pd llrewco 12.000,1)00
Colorado
10.000,000
captule
l.coo.ooo
a.ooo.ooo
83,48o,on
4,800,000
10,100.000
1 t,ooo,ooo
S.ooo.eoo
lo.ooo.ooo
11 Btoraue (lattery co. N J So.ooo.ooo
Eaitern Uurlal case uu. , , . . . . l,ooo,ooo
Klcctrotyi era New Y'ork 6,000,000
Federal Steel co, N .1 3o,oo,oou
Farm nnd Dairy Product co. . 10,ooo,ooo
Federal Sewer Pipe co. Del.. 3t,ooo,ooo
Flreprooflue co. N I St,ooo,ooo
Fort Wayne Electric Worlu.. 800,000(leuerat chemical co. N Y . . . 30.oon.noo
General Eleotrlo. ....... ... . 20,B43,2oo
OlucwBo Sugar ltefln g co. N J 4o,oon,ooo
Gnitilte Ware Trust 2o,noo,ooo
Gas Fixture combine!. ....... 8,000,000
Guuotal carriage 00. N J ..... 2n,oeo,ooo
Goodion Oraphotype co N J . 8,1100,000
Havana commercial co N J . . 18,000,000
Ilortiihoe Trust, Uoston.MnM 7mo,ooo
lleckt-r-Jone- t Jewell MlllV CO O.ooo.soo
Herrlog-llall-Marvl- n Bate co loo.ooo
Hey wood Ilros. & Wnkelletd co 8,000,000
Hlltiote Electlc Vehicle co N J 28,ooo,ooo
Internatloiial cement co N J 8o,ono,ono
International Paper cb..r. . . 4 80,000,000
International Silver co N J .
internal' I Smokelett pOwder. lo.coo.ooo
Iuternat'l Btenm Pump co.. . 37,800,000
Incandecsit I.nmp Pool 8,000,000
Induiated Fibre Industries co 1 ,000.000
Hy. Dlstlllerlel-Warehoui- o co ,13,000,000
Kern Incandescent Light co 1 2,000,000
Lake Carriers Ais'n Pool .... lo,ooo,oon
" Superior con. Iron it 1 11 fa S8,733,oon
M Bhlpbiilldlnn Trutt Sono.oro
Lewie Motor Volilolero 6,oeo,ooo
Monungaheo coal-cok- e pool 1 00,000,000
Manufuotursd Ilubbcr co N J 0,ooo,coo
Manufaoturert Paper co. HI. lo.min.ooo
Martden comp'y Philadelphia 83.207,no
Maryland Hrew co. Haltimore 18,Q3o,noo
Milwaukee Urewerletco 80,000,000
MlMSlsslpl'l Bteamlmat Pool. le,ooo,oon
Mechanical rub r in l r ait n . 10,000,000
Manhattan Hplvlt co 0.000,000
Mloblgnn Salt Atsoclatlon. . . 4,000.000
Michigan Peninsular car co. . 7,000,000
National llltcult co. N J . . . . 04.l30.ooo
" (Uirbon cr. N J lo.eno.oon
" Knameliniros Stamp g co 8o.ooo.ona
" Lead co. NJ 0,8o0,4oo
Salt co. K J 13,000,000
Bcrsw ro lo.noo.ooo
" Btaroh M fit co. Ky ll.8o3.Dne
Hteel co. 1IJ..U4. r8,ooo,nooTulie co. N J ... n. . . . 88,000,000
' Wall Paper co 88,000,000
New Knil'tl Blectrlo Vehicle 3B.noo.ono
N.C FlfJ Timber Att'n.... 3o,o60,eoo
N. V, BlfMrla Drake co 100,000
N, Y. flifer Mfg ro, 2,ooo,onaNatler .1 Light & Power CO.. . in,ooo,eoo
M Flreproot ooucrete eo. , , Ioo.mo.ooo
" ear equipment co cal..... lowi.oeo
' Klscklo eo N J 96,one,on
" ah a or Axle Masuraerrt oflmpf
" easket eo lo,eofl,oA
Harrow art, 2.eeo.os
" Linseed Oil eo lSfifi.e
-- r.r?::;:::;;; &
New York Wseult ., 9fiooNew Kttifld lm. KxekatHte M.ooorfeo
New YorH Terra eetta eO .... Joo(o
New American eereat eo... M,kh,ooh
Ni Y, Kleetrlo, 0, power ou, 6o,iioOtte Past eaitef Klevstef co,. , lo,ioo.ooo
Oilcloth jkioI. lxooojt'Hitburg iirewiog e ra. ..
" Plat Gas oo.
Prrassd Hteel car eoN J. .
Print cloth ns-i- l,
Pa, Heati Light A
PacIRe coast Jiorax
Power co
Paris Greet; eenablne,. . .....
Peonle Ota Lltbt coke uo.
10)00,(100
10100,000
a6,.MMi,()((o
C0,OfK)M)l
,0III,KM
ii(0ooloo
1,000.000
38,iot),ooo
Philadelphia co (natural gai) 19,68,8oo
uraning co lawnraeua ooai;.. 1110,000,000
Itepublio Iron AiBtttl co.,., 88,00000
River coat nfierators 00 Uoo,ono(loyal Daklng Powder c N J 3o,i 100,000
Kuober Goods M fg co N J . . . 8e,ooe,ooo
Han Francisco Ilrewerlrs co. . 3o,oeo,ooo
Baihand Oorcembtne 1 8,000,000
perry Fluur co cat , . . . Io,ooo,ooo
Ulandard Dltlllllng co N J . . . 84,eoo,eoo
" Oil co 07,afii,rHa
" Hope sod Twine co N J. S2,413,eoo
Steel lleama Atooclatlsn S2o,ooo,ooo
' Halls Manufsclursrt Attn Bo.ikxj.oiki
Bwltt co (beef) III......... I7,8oo,uoo
Bouthern rar and foundry co. 780,000
Bpantsb-Amerioa- n Mln'g co. . 1 0)0000
Standard Hardlue co B.ooo.coo
Hhelby Tube co 8,000,000
Shot, lend manufacturers attn 3,oon,ooo
Spirits Distilling co 7,s8o.ooo
Ulandard Match co.. ......... 8,000,00
T nnenre coal, Iron and It It 3o,7oe,ooo
The llalley Aui'o Hloyolt co,. IB0.000
The General chemical co N Y 28.ooo.ooo
Tinned Plate MTt'rs Ast'n,,. lo,ooooo
I renton Potteries co 2,000,000
Union bag and paper co !7,ooo,ooO
" Bteel and chain ce 00,000,000
" Tobacco co N Y ........ . 3o,ono,ooo
" Typewriter co N J 18,010,000
ITnlteu Fruit co N J So.oao.ooo
" Lighting and Heating co 12,ooo,ooo
" Bhoe Machinery co N J . . 17,33o,ono
" Cast Iron pipe co N J.... 34,ooo,ooo
united mates uyswoon co. . 10,000,000
riour Mining co.no.oon.ooo
Olue co N J 83,000,000
' leather co, lUo,889,ooo
" Iiuouer (UosW).... o'j,iU10,io
Varnish 88,ioo,oo
Worsted co ...... 7e,ooo,oon
" Bilk Mfgco loo,ooii,ooo
Glucosn co B,rx)ti,ooo
llook co 3,20o,on
" Furniture co 3,ooo,ooo
' Glass (fllnl( 4.000,000
" riavine cards co. 3.000.000
Cordane co 84.ooo.ono
union mowing co iu,ooo,ooo
" ibicii co 10,000,0110
" Traction co 80,000,000
" Ilrewerlos CO B.ooo.rmn
united nrevrsrlre co O.oeo,ono
" raner co (tissue) s.oeo.nnn
Virginia roal, Iron aud cko. 8,000,000
western union lieer ro 10,0.10.000
western union Teiesrann ro Bn.a7n.iioo
Westlnohotue Eleclric-mfffc- o 10.4t)3.05o
Wholeial DruggUts Ast'n . . C5,ooo,ooo
Ytliolesale Qrocers ci hi 7B.ooo.ooo
western uiorator Association 10.000.000
vinainr ui.nis comunio ao.oooon
Wrltlne miner trust 4n.noo.ooo
waimnRton venicie o.nno.ooo
Ysllnw Pino Aiteclatltn .... M.Booooo
Eipreis :comblnotlon On.nmi.nho
Total capital stack & bonds 15,080.160,017
TllUBTS IN PHOCE83 OF OHGAN- -
IZATION,
Oolnyado8melteis 80,000,000
rones Trust. 10,1,000,000
Cotton Mills lno,ooo,oon
Carnrdle Steel. Iron and Tlu 4oo,ooo,noo
Flouring" Mills 13o,0'o,ooo
reit Manuiaciurort 10,1100,000
Klectrlrol companies 100,000,000
Filter Manufacturers , 8,000,000
let cream Chicago, Illinois. . I.oow.ooo
Knit Good co Do.ooo.ooo
Piano Mnnitfotiirera 5o.noo.ooo
Steal Stenmers Atsoclatlon,. . 80,000,000
Salmon Trust, Pacific cosst.. 80,000,000
national carpet company 00,000,000
Assld Zseurslan Darlof Jane, Jaij
nan AatTDti.
Bale ef seasldo excursion tickets to
Los Angelte, Hodondo lleacb, Santa
Moulca- - and Sin Diego vis the Santa
Fa route, will commence F.ldsy, May
SOth continuing every Friday until last
of Auuuit. For full particulars, rate
literature, eta, plesio call on or addresi;
f. u. iiouniiton, u. u. uosworinGeneral Agent,
El Paso, Tet.
Agent.
'ni. 1 . t. 1 4 nkUiiiaiuav tuiiniiD, yriurcu-7iu- , v,u,..,
writes! "I nuffered from rdlr--i seven or
olght years. No romedv gave me relit
until PowtiiB wucn nuxoi aaive, ten
than n box of which permanently cured
me," Booming, hcallnir. perlectlyharm- -
len. ueware or cnuntorrtiii, j. r, uy
ron.
J NTKII HKVKUAI, ritUBTWOItTIIY I'Rlt
,on uiii sum 10 minigeour Daiintsa
their own anl neailir counll mslalr ofltr.o
noik condnttfd hum. Hslsrr straight 1W0
rear ann (ipenMi ileflnlle, tniinil,no tnntr,Monthly srs.19. painrj. iivirrrumi .,iiu
aaoretf niimtied fntoiopt ,1101 wn uc",
11
"
"
1
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f
111
rcit., l)iit, M, Ohlcsieo,
STATEMENT OF
ov
CONDITION
THE Ml OF DEMING
AY IIKSHNO,
In ths Tcrrllur Naur tlailoa.
In
It Is
at
nn
sit o--r )..
nr
AI thn elan nt buriimiM July 3. A. It,
IBlto, nrier ilednetlna Knrnnr, Tar
unil tuml-nnitna- l tlmilrml nr roue tire
cent (4 per coat) fmm unUlvlititl urouls.
HKHOUItOKH.
Loam and Dltroont SCS.tMM
Orthlratl 501V
nnnus. nuicKi. nriiriiiva inu u i mi.. D.iro.wllinklnr houta (urnlllllt A flllnr.... S ill OilAmounroa itoiioiuwilh lUnks... ...... 7,tU.K
i!anh oa hsnd la titnk vsall. lt.tai.M
u. a. r.vnue siinpi on nnu sw.uj
Total ranrcei
MAW' vriBS,
Ospiui tiotk raid ln
Undivided DruflU (Ntl
Indlildml diili. ... ......lllBJW.ap
Dualoolhir llmki....
Total oe pouts....,
Total LUbllltlM.
irut
Cheao
iwtir
....... vmjji
..IM,S33
sn,oi04
S.III ts
lW.WB.RT
.flSSjIttlM
Tarrllnrr of Hsvr Mellon, Oonnljr of tlrant, rs;
1, lyiq 11. mown, vnir in abtnk, do toll
ii vo io
"
at 01 m
inai ti tbo .uiemeni
rkiiai ,'Hinil ballif.
uju.n.uuowr.oMiii.r
Sabicrlbtd and iwatn la baton m thli lid in
L4ISI.I WAl.HU II. UCINIT.
Corritt AtlstH
JoUN Oonarrr )'Janii l. iirrpNjf ruWols.
uiiHiK yiau, ) '
r
Tickets
To California
Will be sold la lata June and early
July by the 5iU Pe Route, at tbe
time ef the N. K. A. Convention lu
LosAegclvfl. Liberal itopovtrs and
chelct ef return mutes.
Particulars en application
Tub SftMta f Route It many hours
stterwr than any oiner.
U BOBWOUTII,
iUKMT.
The A frpekai Haat fo R'y
MINED TIIE TABLES,
stony Of AftrtMUt wam
MSNRV J. IVnON,
VK pMa Wfi iinU lis Medons rss With the UrowntUf, Va4
riml In Ike Rati TMI He Had M
Hla kUtnh tl Vkmt
What follows relate to Ike first
taeet!ngof tkjUate Hetiry 3, Byron
and Arttiaut Ward, It was at tbe f4av
age olub after one of tbe Satanlsy din-
ners, and Tom Robertson suggested lo
Arlesans to have a tilt with Byron and.
It twsslblo. draw him eat. The
tbowmtn had only been In Kngland a
few days, but be knew Byron's "eie
tier" auavrontfof him In tblsfsihlom
"I fsncy have seen face Ilka roars
before. Did ron ever have brother
Aloasol" ItoWttoli wat behind Artfl-Bit- ot
and winked at Djtou.
-
I a
a
"Alas, I hsa " tie sd tbo drama
till, Instantly vatehlng tho sltuatloa.
"He was taarlaer. eseaned oa tbe
deepf"
"That's so."
"Yon haven't beard of hi is for firo
yearst"
Urron afrectw to bs lossjn rsn
and deliberately,
rears ago this v
yen should bienti
"Well, sir." repi!
cut hit handkercbis
wipe away a tear, "I
with roar brother.
together In tbe golf of
fore hslp eatoe AMI
Tbe moment I
likeness. Uowi
tender feeling,".
"I am glad j
interrapted Dm
bandkeroblef.
Bat, sir, I
him," said rt
turbable frt!
shonld ever.
I'd havo goi
longer. U
will forgl
Alonio," and
Dyron, which lb
dallty.
ISxcnto m
gasped iljron I
never wrote an
come of him.
ron."
"A alight Indlgsstl'
wain llttlo tooRb,"
"bnt we'll not spoak 01
sntrered. Hesnfferod
bar, sir, the law e
It was stern u
ran mnr nave I
Bnt I am willing
for tbo loss AI
think n fair comtl
"Don't wentlot!
now tbooght It tlu
"i minis yonr name is
Yes."
"Artcrans Ward!"
"Quito eo.,
'Yon ha,V father?"
"Ibad."
"lie was n Yankee peddler ta nrtma
oonntry( was ho not! Hold fang pitta
and fine tooth combs!"
"Yon'vo hit tbe comb I mean the
nail on the head."
"ne died In the black country of
England, did he not!"
"Ho did."
"Well, 1 killed blm. I knew ron
were his eon tho raoment I laid eyes on
yon. He was a nlos old gentleman, and
I made his acquaintance In Stafford
shire. He wished to go down a deep
oo l rninot so did 1, and we went down
togolbor, bad a good time, explored,
Innebod with tbe minors, drank more
than was good for ns and proceeded to
return to Mother Earth's sarfaoe. After
you have been dowu a mine yon nro
fond of your mother, I assure yon. Tbe
prodigal felt nothing to what 1 expo,
rletioed. We entered the huge bniket
end were being slowly drawn toward
the month of tbe pit when I sow the
old rope was tboat to snap under tho
strain. It was a perilous, a horrible, a
critical moment The weight of two
moo waa too great, and your fatbor was
a broad, bulky man. Self preservation
it tbe first law of nature. An Instant
more and we were both lost. We teemed
to bo about 80 feel from tbe top.
I hastily called your fathers atten-
tion to something Implored him, In
fact, to look dowu tbe mine. He did a,
and as 1 gently tipped him over he went
whirling and crashing to she bottom.
It wat rough on him, bnt 1 saved my
self. I ciphered It out on thu Instnnt
like thin He It an old man, nearly
bald, deaf in one ear, two testa gens In
front, with only n few years to live. I
nm halt bis age, strong and heollby,
tbe father of a young family, with a
career before me, n comedy to finish for
tho Hoymnrkot and a borieMjno accept-
ed nt tbo Htraud. Now, I ntk you, un-
der tbo olroutnitances, did I cot behave
nobly!"
"Yon did, you dldl" sobbed A Ho-
mos. "I would have acted tkatway
myself."
"I am glad to find you so Intelligent
You ato my brotbor and found him
tough, and 1 am U assassin, of your
dear old lather," cotitlnned Byron,
keeping op tho. farea ot pretended emo-
tion. "We are both nvonged. Let as
draw a volt over the past and never
allude to these heartrending Incidents
again."
"Agreed. We cry units. Shake I'
roared Arternua, extending both bauds
aud dramatically dsiblug a flood ot
tears from hit eyes Then he
Itmmoned a waiter, glsiset round were
speedily ordered, and everr body was full
ot congratulations upon the ready man
ner in wuicn mo two wits ban conduct.
d tbelr Impromptu chaff,--Excha- nge.
8lt Girl.
"No," eald the heroine of the
"swart" novel, "I eaa never be roar
wife."
Bat why!" walled the atrlokea teaa.
"Because," the replied, "yon do net
oeavene la epigrams." Philadelphia
Korth Amerieaa.
It is aa easy thing to be a Millionaire
la Berlla, A yearly iaeeme af over $8,
000, tvprteeattag thulaterett oa 1,000,
000 marks, It tbe qtttllllcalles for that
lltK wateh is aaieyeit by 8,098 Bttllk
er&
-
Oarllo tauae from At4a sad has been
Bead siaee the earilMt tlwes. It terated
of the diet af the Itraellte laEl and was by flrvek and Ro
" ' ahui li (sl.Jtf MAajl A lafXiaXLlJ t.Lm...!fitiMl arira s we ewneji neraVTW pnwiaBTtw,
j...u"LSsijiin MSaweaMl
flat KeCiM&r J
tiim rtim fcMriNitr s Hm
Onee nwHfa ttttj tlii swa roams' ef tknl
tftitbttt who teftt ft etetyWfkw Jkr u
Ctait st k4 H iMMHNt kif m
wltbost kavlKg tm re!, m Weew Ht
together. Very HMy. We W k tklnS
tt readleg tbioinii tt hH rntartf
of the article ttttt are vent to its. Is
often dees net isles half hMitfttteltiella
card what mn knows M detm'i wai
It Is aa old acylng that ease 4m we)
need to eat a whole JotM t etwetl
whither It Is tainted. ,
It woald be st ssvtlatleM Ut X
ihese wrltera to see bow fast an e
rleaced and ccoscletitioua eCltor onty at
timet, go through a big pile if effayrt,
stories or poems. Tho title Is ettaa
enough, and be weald say, " We Uij't
want on article on that subject.". tie
nesj article lieglns with a $ge ttitw
ot commonplace introduction, and tka.
Is thrown aside la bait a lHt!Vl
tjpectlon wllhont torulsg wore tfeH
tbo next page. Tbe next begins witS A
platrtnde " We eau'i print that itatf."
Ths first verse of hfs next peM hail
fait meter and Is temd n'ldsw The
est begins lu soboolglrl style, with
and "lovei" It is smh reus)
Of the next tbe editor read
it la clmply a doll tefrlp
stream io a ferett no wattt
isxt poetn begins In a frerlt
iql
soct.l
tallng end anuovlna
wuion tbe twltou of ma
gated and distributed.
. , ... . . ior rears uacx ootnauta iiave :
pni
tbo Important part played br birds in
tbe scattcriun of seed and ot Insects in
tbo distribution ot tho pol'on of plants,
and It toems not unlikely that patboL
eg Istt will havo to recognise In a ranch
larger dogrwo than hat till lately bee a
dono tho largo part taken by the tabor
dlnato fcrtui of life by which wo ara
turrouudodour cattle, our horses, out
doge and eats, onr flies, onr moaqnltoes,
and perhaps oven onr float in diet
trlbuting disease from man toman, and,
ns is statod In regard to tbo tnotqnltd
and malaria, In deciding whether ths
extension of onr amplro over great aron
of thn globo's surroce shall be pottlbl
or not Hospital.
I'anoliinllon,
What a great dttferenco in tho mcnti
Ing of a tentenco a misplaced oomma
camnakol Take tho following, for ex
nraplot
"James, my buiband Is a very slok
man."
"James, my hntband, Is a very tlcS
man."
The following bit of perverse pnnu
tuation wat perpctrntod by fttvEugllidt
competitor. What the Author taeant te
say can be ntotlbcd by a rearrangement
of tho pnnctuatlou marktt
"Oioaar tntcrod on hit bead his hcl
mot on his foeti annod snndals npost
his brow there was a olond In fait right
hand) hit faithful tword in hi eye i att
angry glare laying nothing, he sal
down." Pittibnrg Chronicle Tela
graph.
flu? FarrlirV 3.astern.
It hat been settled beyond n doubt
that the Identical lamp which Guy
Fnwkvt carried in poking about In the
cellar of thohonietof parliament, wbea
ho Intended to blow them up, It now la
existence Thit lantern It in the Ai!f-mole- en
tnutenm at Cambridge. Oaf
Fnwkotwat carrying thli lantern when
he waa arrested. Tbo bittory ot the
lantern hat uow been fully established
nud It must take Its place among tbe
most celebrated exhibits In thoinpaeumfc
of the world Loudon Mail.
no Satatl ChHKtfe.
Dean Monaban relates au laeltleatf
which llluatratea the absence of twftHi
ohanne In the early davi of Kansas. Is
1808 he went Into th pottofttec at Hay
Olty, threw dowu a quarter and ake4
fur n pottage stamp. " Want only oael"
queried "Only ona, " re
master handed hltu n stamp and r&ketl
lu the quarter. "Don't I mi atty
change!" demanded Menahaa. "Cttaage.
b II" replied the government ocla!,
"Wo have no change la these tarta
smaller than t quarter I"
And this was strictly tree, la ttayl
Olty the smallest cola ktiewu wantwi
80 cent pleee. A rIbss ot beer sold far a
quarter, and the taaia eaarge was Htada
for a poand of craokera or a cigar It I
related la the early annals of the town
how tbe saloon end da use hall keeper
held an IndlRHatlon tHeetlag to take at
tloa In tbe eo of a mw ta whs ad
vertlted to sell twn k Usees of be for
quarter TkotBseUagrlttrilatk)
partareet the iattevator far ipaetarea
how, Aehteaa 187SI tkew waa a star
la Haya Oity wMek smv aata af(aJWaUcUl - II- - t flJaJi 2bk m(v winniwt t ittsvwi snam WRKftt
If the oaitewtr bU. soy. ) mMr4
laf, be was at liberty i wtiaevh? l
a glass ef whisky Urn a wm wktrlk
Beaes) la the aetair. but N iwiJi avt t'pest bt imt Ut mmf.mm UafJswraal
if
r mrism
Wlli.r
J A. JhlIJNjN JJAK & CO.
DRH1
rtptlon carefully compounded by competent t'hftrmnoliti
Hay or
McOrorty Building - GOLD AVE.
The Demine: Mercanti
Naming
tMr io l'I.Klii(KA1l UK AtJ,
afln Land 2
attention;
MBXICO.mi, , oooboo
JOHN STENSON, Proprietor
TORY
Market
Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage
GqmbiI Bee!,' constantly on hand at reasonable prions
mm Bltlo Goltl Ave, bet. Homloak mid Spraoo stR., DEMI 1-- G
JOHN CORBETT,
HANUKACTI'IIKI! uySODA - WATER.
Dealer in Kogr and Bottled Bees
0 - DEMINO, NEW MI5XI0O s o
HENRY MEYES
MEAT MARKET
t i r 1 1 ,risn ana in beasorj
gimrnnio) my Customors sulisfnotion.
GOLD. A.VBN UlS, DEWING, N.
Win. IjQfllor
ROUGH RIDERS SALOON.
r
ii'TTTil
branch
wt fitityi Housb Hi OimIiir.
night.
Cttlfl
CDS
NIJW
w
ie
Meat
fu-re-sn
I
A
.
tlppiKli.
Our Spooirtltlos nro:
Fair Trontmont, Pptjt
Attention.
Tho Host Liquors and Cigars
obtainable
Quiot nnd PleaBqn
Club Rooms.
Tho Heat Lunch In Southern
M
Now Moxion.
Ico cold kog nnd bottloci.beer
auvnya uraugltt.
LEFFLER & ALLISON, Props.
Restaurant, ItKLIAllLB
iffr......
Ud "wp'r.ft'ili.
Htf)WLHj' wH rMftlr .fitmWsB.pne lor iiauion.
0idei Assay (So.,
jiiWlM a r ...
? HmaaaBaagii
- i w m ami
tho
'
J. II. Allison
on
Kionth
Wool,
AHHAITB.
nromvi
iukih'i jm
raw!2
Coll
Eoffaccos.
Fresh
uysters
HlMflB
. .
Tke great TamperapM marfN
eln tohleh i!a net brasa up
ut kuli tifu It purlNs tha
8L0QO, Kfrsflgthans tho STOM-AO-
a it haala tha LUNOS.
Imllnn Trrrllnrr Tlpplen.
AnTthtoa which hnin bailiof nlcobnl
h in (lomaiul lit tli6 Intllnn Territory.
Intoxication In crnvod, nml tho itoranob
it tbo ludlim Territory driukcr ilovi not
innirel with tbo form In vrliloii itocmci.
wood nloohol, ncconnted polnou lu moat
?rtfl of tbo coon try, li oousutued In
wnstdomblo nuautltlot 'iuo peuuiort
nr It in Oklnhoran. dlluto It with wn
wt and toll It by tbo pint ou tbli Milo
tho Una
Ono wny of brlufllon vrhliky Into tbo
(ndlau Territory li to baro a barrel
nrltli n fnlm bottom. ITrulKlitlug nurow
ilio border li coiumou. Thorn nro in
lorlor toro wblnli draw their (took of
tooda from ulllennwl railroad polntijntildu. A barrel with a fnlo bottom
ii n dovlco by which a torol:eopor may
ihln In a ennsldornblii nonutlty of
irbltky, whllo tbo contentr, to all or
Unary examination, iicoui to bo coal olt
Dr soma otbor lcRltlrunto artlolo.
Inrtonaltyln OTnilon nr tuo territorial
orohl bltlon probably rcacltod ltd muu
Mt form of iloTolopmont when ono of
tbo dealers Rot up n good Imitation of
in unit. Each can wni filled with
whisky. Tho CEflavroro ihlppcd hero
openly In cnica. TDoy woro told ror so
sohts caoh to tlioso who know tho t.
Tho purolior chipped a holo in
tbo nrtlfloial (boll and found in each
tau what was ctianeli for n modcrato
drluk. Tho ccgnholl wai of platter of
pari 8 In a fair Imitation. 8t. Lgali
Globo-Dcmoora- t.
A Man of Mrinr furls.
Iloro in an atnuslug old bandlilll
prluUdand clronlatcd In Cumberland
early In tbo nineteenth conturyi
"I. Jnmoo WllllaniH, purlin clorir,
eaxtono, town cryur and bullmnu, niiiko
and aolli all curt of linliorunnlinrlos.
nroctirlos, oto., llkewlxo balr nnd wbla
droit, and out. ou tbo aborted uotico
Alio
"N D. t kcapn nn cvenlns school,
wheru 1 loach at rcntonnblo rat en, read
Ins. wrltluR, niusluu aud lumn.
"II, II. I play tho booboy orcailou
ally, if wanted.
"N. u. MyuopinaxtiIooro, wnero
I bleed, draw Icctn ana tuoo liorHi, all
with nroateet noil.
"N, Uhlldron taut to daucn, If
BRroonblo, at lx pcuoo per week, by
iua, J William, who buy and tall old
Iron nnd coal shoe cleaned and
mended.
"K 11 A hnt and pair of Btoaklngi
to bo ondrfollrd for, tbo beet In S, ou
Shrof Tuibday. For particular inoalra
wllblu, or ut tbo lipreo thoo aud bell
near tho uhurob, ou tother ildo of tbo
way.
"N D. Look oyer tho door for tho
dcliii of tho I) pinBou,
"ti I). I toll Rood nyle, and omo
timcsoydcr lodRluga for eiuglomcn.
London Hkatch.
What Hip I'rlnonrr Bntd.
A celebrated JhdRo wn onco trylnrt a
caia wbero thu aconted could only nn
demtatid Jrlih, and hii Interpreter wn
nccarninniy tiworn. Tim prlmimr laid(omethlug to tbo interpreter, aud tbo
latter replica.
"What doe ho Bay f" demanded tbo
jodfio.
"tfotblnn, my lord."
"How daro you wiy that when wo all
Heard him? Uomo. sir. what wo It?"
"My lord, " wild tho luterproter, bo
KliinliiH to tramblo, "It bad iiothluH to
uo witu llie caio."
"It you don't muwer, I'll commit
yon, dr. Now, what did ho tayf"
"weiii my lord, you'll oxauts ma.
but no ald, 'Who's (hot ould woman
with (bo red lied curtain round her lit
tlh up therar "
M V tloh ovcrybody preent roarod,
"AUu what did you lay?" raid tho
Judflo, looklHR n little uuuomfortnblo.
, "I laid. 'Whlt, yuiinltieenl That
tho old boy that' koIiiu to lintifj you. '
Loudon Aiinwoi.
Kodot
Dyspepsia Cure
Dfaests what you eat.
ItartiflolallrdlseiUthafoodaDdolds
nam re in BircnKineiiiiig
struetltwtfia exhausted dl6tlvo on
ptt)i, It 1 tholatMtdlscoreml dlgout--
antanq wnio. woCAHnpproMttH la
and rtMin
other prejHtratlon
eiucioucy. 16 iniriently r8lUM4wclpotraanent1yourM
Drtpmaia, fiMIMtlon, Heartburn,
Flattjlepw, WW Sttitnach, tfauwa,h'loknMra)M,aMtra1ela,animp.and
an 01h r rwraiwj i niu irrM t a i Rrst lo n,
A Mn Vi5i WfMmH AmHt
Aal Hr NmIJiIhk.
Tm oMt ky ftu old fellow etnwawt
Into AHttotof 0m KbH'n oMm, mLal row, nnd iHtaKtue! hlHitalf m
Mr. gmUij Jout, Ikown, of wiethl,
of n tielHhtoflHK eonnty. He Mid he
wwitcA to eoniall a lawyer aa4 wm to- -
corded a wt nnd (me of the aitorney'e
sweeteet imlle.
He then eiplnlned wit walle ha wae
awny from botUa the eaerlff or eetaa
dspnly hud attaohed hi wife' tmla
maohlne and tmrenu for taxi. Ut did
ant propofo to toltrnte taeb ImjMtlon,
be deaUred.
What li the amonnt of wieef" In
quired the lawyer.
"Jjemmo co ii m," w me repiy.
The lawyer could not congeal a emll.
but hastened toeayi " Wflll, Mr. Smith,
If you want my advice, it in (o ft baok
nnd acltlo Hint imall amount, It leek
llko the ettilett and bet way out of it."
Tbo old fellow thought n moment
nbd replied that ho believed be would.
AniwerluR, bo nikod, "Uow mooh do 1
owe youl"
"Ob, nothing, iir" woe iuo repiy
1 won't obaraa yon anytblnit for a lit- -
tie Bdtlco'lko that,"
"Uut I riilu pay fcr whut I git and
want tor pay yer Je" tbo mo."
"Ob, that' nil rlflbti come in agnln
eome timo wnen you neen auvioa on
eomotblug more Important, and we'll
square II then."
Kaw, I waut lec jy H not. Jo'
eiui out. Kf it's so cents, rn pay itlit yo want ou, uiwe it is1 auu ne
throw down n hairdollar and left.
Paducab (Ky.)Bnn.
An Atolil.nn Vlurr of Mraporln.
Whenever a loboolteeober I needed
In nuy part of tbo itato of Kama
wurd 1j sent to Gruporin, nnd (no next
train nulllna out of that town carrlee a
ftohooltoacber. with her tiotobaokf, dlo- -
tiouarle, etc., In n ban nt tier ilda
Don't tbey rnlio auythlnn oln but
lohooltuathera lu Emporia? Did nuy
man aver go to that town and get a
bride?
Old Dill Whlto muat bays lot of
norvo to run n papor la a town wltb 10
uiouy echooltcoohi to watch bi gram
niar.Atobleou (Jlobe,
Hidden Beauty
In Eprypt tho custom Is for Prlnccwcs
to hldo their benuty by coverin;
the lower ntirt of the laco with a veil
In Atnorlca tho bunaty of mnny of
our women is hidden because of th
weakness and
sickness pecu
liar to tho sax
If tho Eirypt
inn custom pro
vailed in this
country, mnny
suflcrcmwoulu
bo glnd to
cover their
atu r o
wrinkles, (beir
fiunkenchceks
their unncalthv
complexion, from tho eyes of tho
worm witn tuo vcu or uio uimni,
Bradfiild's
Female Regulator
brlnirs out ri woman's true beauty.
It makes her strong- - and welt in those
organs Upon which nor whole nenernl
health denends. It corrects all men
strual disorders, It stops tho drains
of Lcucorrhcon, It restores tho womb
to its proper place. It removes the
cnusos of headache, backacho and
nervousness. It takes tho poor, de
bllltatcd, weak, haggard, fading
woman nnd tmts her on her feet
again, making hor face beautiful by
making ncr uoiiy wen,
prorrt
Drunri.U Mil It lor II a botilt.
Send (or utirfra Itluitrottii book forworn
The Dradfteld Regulator Co., Atlanta, 0.
Sold by J. A. K1NRRAK k CO.
lUfore Ilabr ! lli.ru "
Every woman look forward with fool
I'juB nr udeicr linb le lov to the ono iun
tiieiitiiiiu uvi'iit In hor life, oiiinpiirod
wiih w i u i all other ua o into itiaiun in
uuuee. now prouu nuu nappy tno win
iio when her tiri'clouu baba uestles oil
her broiut how sweat the name of
"Motherl" And yet her hiinnv ntitlcl
nntlim of this event la clouded with ml
giving of the pain and danger ol the
urdvu7(B0 thutll I luipwttlblo to avoid
the feellni? ot cuustaut droud which
uravns over her. Tho danucrnod tut
futlun attendant upnn brloga mother
can bo entirely nreventfd, go that th
coming of thu little stranger need not
Uo looked forwurd la wltb fesr amjl
iremtiiinK, ns is so oiten me esse, isvery
woman wbo reaun tbl nsner can ontsi
nbiolutelv free A valuable and attractive
utile hook oniuica "lioiare Jiauy i
Horn, by semllnir her name nnd udilreu
tu the llradflold Iteaulotor comnany,
Atlanta, On. This book contains price-le- es
Information to nil women, and no
nne tuouiu ran to seua ror it.
There is more (Jutarrh In tbl Mellon
et tbe country than all other dlieaiei
nut tocathor. and until the Isit fw
years was sunpeied to be incurable, For
a great many years doctors pruueunesd
a local dlieaie, aud prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly falling to
ruro with local trefllmont, proneuueeu It
Incurable. Bclrnce baa proven catarrh
t bo a constitutional ditto, and there
fore renulres constitutional treatment
llnll'i ( niarth Cure, manufactured by
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, l th
onlv coriHtltutloual our ou the market
It Is taken Internally In dotes from ten
drops to a teaspoAiiful It act directly
on the blood and miieoua iuriHces or m
vnimn. Thev nllnr one hundred dollars
fur any case It falls to num. Bend for
circulars aud testimonials. Addrom,
V. J. Ciihukt Ss Co., Toledo, 0,
Hold by druBglt.70o.
Hall's Family rill oto the beat.
liera Cool ReH llr.MPH lllow.
Via aoutherit Pacific. A delightful
trip. Most direct rutiti". Lew than
twenty-fou- r hour to all popular aeailde
recur' in souinvrn isniornia.
The Houthern I'roIIIo now lis ou sal
tot train No. 10, leaving Demltig oil
Thumlny of taoh week, rnund lrip tick
eta to Bun Diego, Bant Monies, ttati
tininnciintiirii unit HahU lkrbara st the
reduced rate of t40, good ninety dayu
rrem data of purcliajp, stoprtver ptl?
IIpumi bIIowmI weal of Ooltna. All In
fn.M.nlliB ..l,rlMliu 'iirnUiiiu. furl fir
SW fmtwt Unmtnf tfmtJ e)rWi
etm, tnm mrtfut A(Mkm (fan iht
Amm .yew fhn lit, Stt ti fo onkr h
tHemgh ttivnmhw your whole iyt(m
iknmfh bkd mutt pari by Ultfoj
Ihes Stmmrtta, T7wn tvtry ergmi
wtf tat prmtfty And reguUrfy.
,BBBWT.
jraita L after all. tbe bail of eAflfc
lag, mi if there be bo faith there wn
be bo bauklBR, l'o. that reason W)t
pCMlbU for tboM wbo are (killed in.
beokkeepl&ie, but who aredlthoneat, to.
earry on, semetlme for n wrle oi
mrmthsoreveu year, duhouMt metnmu
by wbleli evett tho most oxpert booobb
ant ara deestvod and can be decelfed
a lost as this dlhcaet man can have
aecets to the book.
The reeord of erabflrranmeutsor fall
orethsi, in vlmort every luslniioe, wade
elear, Upon examination, thrlt dlihont
et molbwl of tbl kind were carried
on by tboeo wbo had dally nooc Is the
books, in one x for a period eoveruig
nt least IS yoars. In that cane the die;
houet raiploy6 kuowlng that bis safe
ty depended upon bis ability to renoh
the books, refuted to take a vacation.
If the onicera of tbo bnnk are uuablti to
detect dliboueity of this kind oven if
tuey edonted tbe iuoit npprovec ana
noltntlflo method of bookkeeping It i
beyond reetou to oxpect that a notional
bank examiner can do it. Hon, Thorns
Jones. President ot Lincoln National
Dank, Mew York, in North Amerioau
Ueviow.
A Hlth OlvlMB I'Unl.
Tho London Oraphlo oonniel tho ose
of verbena ui a aedatlva Tho specially
healthful and Invluorntlngqualltle of
tbl plant wore well known to tho uo
mans, who oruihed sorao of its leave
between tbelr palms after tho bath and
anointed tbcmeelvo freely with it It
Is very good for bralu workers to inhale
it periumo, ana tuo om lasnicneu cot
tRo praotloo of crowing a pat of vor
bona in the wludow may bavo nrlnn In
thu days when balsam nnd nromatlo
plant were cultivated speolally tor
tbolr virtue as dUlufcctauts and purl
tiers ot tho air Uo that a It may, tbo
soent of the verbena l neutrally popu
tar and la to be recommended to all
weak and nervou pooplo to whom
strong manufactured tceut are tight
folly nu abomination.
mlllllMHW
iiTho EBSORT"
W, H- - HAUSEn, Prop.
Flnrt Hraudiof
WINES,
I.iquoim ml
CIGARS
AllKlnJ.ol a.tmniD.llcaclfi,
bilviih om NN W MUX.
B.X. MoKBTES,
Cniicd Slates Court Comraissiono
Notary Public
AND OOMVKYAMOBIt.
OfUco No, 7, Ptae St., Darning, N.lt.
ACT1VB
rt.r (or
Hin.iniTona wantkd rtHViiY
"Tha Miorvaf l'hlll tililnea
br Uurtt ilnUtt.d. commUilonert by lii. lior.in
mt
Tb
lu
ni.iOfflclillllitoilttiol wr ncpiritn.tH.
book wit nriiicn in iuo aimycanpi oi
o.on in. racing wnn iirnirai M.rinlif.U at UoDoldlu, In lions Kons, In
ninmhiiit Minlli. In lh. mtirr.n
mruio illli AbuIij.I'Io. en Iht dxk ot lh. Oljm
allot Munllln. llonxnm tor i:nU. Ilrlm
of otlglml tletar Ul.n itnirbr on Un wt, Mw. Book, towpr fi
. n
....I.. ,,n.,mr l aiir haoki Oalflt (rn J
ilrrx, V. T. lUrbur, fia'y., Star Inanrenco lllds
aMfCMS:
jam
for Sat by t.T. aren, Drcslit
FRENCH LOUIE DINING HALL
PttBWCH LOU1K, I'aor.
nnBT-OLAB- B DIN1NO HALL.
Freih Oyster In every stylo,
1ST All the Delicacies et the season to
order at meit reaionshle rates.
Oomor of Gold Ave, nnd Pino St
WANTED I
Itellnblo man for Matinger
Ilrfiuoh Office I wlah to open
this vicinity. If your rooord
O.K. lioro la a good ononlno!
Kindly montioii this papor when
writing.
A. T. Morris, 01 : I, 0.
ll)nstrted oulnlogno la postage
Uurat
SAMUEL DUIINSIOE
tes.AURNTt
PIRE INSURANCE 1 1
aiHt dstoMtio ePBip.nl.s.
DKMINO, MKWMKXtCO
BQMOrrOHB KV
br lltlttrait,
WAWTRIIAOTIVR lorrorilml'lil
insni a. nmrtal nlitniM la ll IIVSIivai
,'knr,
ororil- -
.putl'
neai-- MkwajwillUrtla army cubim at
Han FrMielMO , th (lM.nl 'S.r-tit- ,fnlh tpllllllorolo a n llonn Kon,lh irwlna rw.he at Manilla, la lb In'
Mibltli6tM II. WBtrsnt. Mm-h- i
et orll wf iot mtaimm bk nm .ran.
r. $t'j hut h
BteBBtjasasaJ
iiv atitUrti.i
1
Texas
The
OLD AMD m MEXICO
Impiwement
;
OWK KM or TUX--
DEMnSfG TOWKSITE $
I
Low.PricwindJkay Terms
The above Company deslrl? to call the attsnllbn
efthosq seeking Ifomts In the Bouthweit to
the fact that no better eppnrtunlty can be
found than Dhmino, (Jrant Co,, N. M.
13. FIELD. Accent. I
rAlnfn Www Af wvirnn.a v va AiMM i.aw mJ
TAKES THE- -
Pacific and
LOTS
Iron Mountain Route
- a
...
i .TO. .
Chicago, St. Louis, Now Orleans, Now York, Washington,
Philadelphia, Kansas City and
ALT, POINTS BAST.
kH7IWVO Jlecauie It Is the slmrteit. Ifa equipment is superior. ItVV 11 I 1 ta ,llH tjrat eenery. It hna cotirleoiit and polite tlalomn,If. rnlilinptlnlffi inii lin tlH,tMi.,lnrf iiiimh tl l.na mkiiIb.
tloa of being the most popular Hue In the smith. Thio are n few of the reasons
wn neopie preier . n ynu wish time carm, rales or any lurorniatlon partalnlng
to frelcht or pasienger huslnes, npply to B, p. ToitriEn, 0. J. & T. AKMf,)l. P. DAtuinsiliHe, B. W. l- - & V. A, Kl Paso, Toxa. Dnltas, Texas.John I), Lkwis, T. I. A., Atiatln, Texts.
MEXICAN
CENTRAL
Railway
DOUBLE
Company.
a Delightful InvJgorW
and Tonic by tking a trip to
Old Mexico.
mmmmmsiamm
GnU on or nddread tho nnderelgnad
for full partluulars.
i. HOPFMAhYG.M., Kxleo City. W, D, MURDOCH, A.S.P.A., Mexico Cl?j
B. J. KUIIN, Cota'l Agt., El Pue, Tim,
in.
.I
"SpsetRoie"
SLEEPER
AND TO
,
AND ALL BAQTEflM OITIBS.
DAILY
SKtlVICU,
Atlanta, Washington Hei York, Oinclnnat'
Shortest Tame and Most Superb Service;
Only Iiluo Running Through Slcopcr to tho Oity of Hcsicoi
Bxeur.tnnTlolUnSlorroi.tnll tToupon All IVin Yflftr RotlndHimloi.. tuCnllfornlonnil Meilcn i'olnli. " wl
Throngk 33111s cf laslng vis "Samet Bente" and Morgan tin ef Staatatr aai from Raw
Tork and all Feint Bait and Wcit
Tor laforutflou eall on ag.nU or addrai
T. K.HUWT,Oom'lAEal, . fllltn'-IB- ,
El l'tio, .Tain.
8
o
Try
TKAIM
El Vuolmt
0. l. rjOBVf OUTH, Locsl A
Dmlae,t K- -
REAT TRUNK LINE,
CO
TM only tlo runn'lai Holld Train :rtrno.th to Kami C'ily, Clileago and St. l.onji Wilboet Chan
PULfiM AN 1ALA0H 8LIU3PINQ 0A8 RUN DAIIiY
Prow all penl to all point la
Txas, Mexico,
lCw Mexico, AHxo&tt,
and Culiioifdm,
See that your tlekets ril("YU the Atchison, Topk and Saeta re aftwav
yer lnieraat rnatdlnKtattauceiloiif.aet.feal) on pr4drf 5,1
W,l.UOira I'iindT A, V, . KOUpTOiilia?SiAB
TBka. Kfc.. - - j Kl ttMo.T.
